
ber h and-aye faiti, and fWgarritd I •f bef c-ioquy ,.ad Fromnthe tunte
agauna etielail, thtime in it, andtt at c f Ia 5 rnval atihest4n4ng;PSha.w yba
i0 >Ytvi1 WtîislahI say fo ihe patthern full be en ri gg m wmb looasof pecuiair malhg-

. J <ijty4;cand MI4re tiepurelýcate'were made an d
t yarrotan linon wcav the issistant dèspatceed jyith la;.prclYherýr No oudbg h fvr o.an ea eseo ure .to._,track hte s of aíhtier,

or ny other-porson, that-I.coud ma verson, . ay ep
to ay if itain't urichly vorth nine shillings. I tll the fieeness o . bea o prey balked

shan't say n for a while of its dstimed .Vietm.
I fiefo-.-tree. Any 'ons He did not, hne*erer, -venture to attmp a

ta bld sn andsix tr a mmd tiree- t wvo? I capture, bein welI a i -r, as wras befre sated

shmnî't take les,d won't say more. It's your' s of Chaley's popularity, mi high quarters,; and ho
Mioy, andtbat yen .a' be-uarried andchurch-j was.stilL faurter deterred by the&circtmstance of

cd iu it Aje Darbyr tlmats a pair of suspindliers huis living beeu foiled in twou recent captures,
iet 1l .1shret h ike a eoadjobbe ris conscience; tIe p rty m nelther case lhaving.turned out tu e

and if your bachelor, Sally, thiere, gels lie cap nei ber priesl er triar. b
and conb, l'Il be bail there 'Il h crying kcyes 1 h''le parcel iras deliveret, and hallteen

and broken h-eirtý est cnke Lnilt. scarcely paid for by the inisîniset the mansion,

Sald agtinuLd ok tie moiey • lien Iorke himisel enered by the rear door,

Tia i, eottofr Cbeap Johnuy., after having clambered ovr sme wals dividing

l'Fmi lIte boy tliat ainte the shop.keeper hang le adjacent premiss.

their trade au;d turti te bragu-aking as thev " Father Davy," le id, a loir votcee, but

ore beore.' emnphiati(ally, alter hie had seen hat the aliter

"Ar ,co.tuo tana," oberved Sir Jobh. doors,as uell as the daor and window of the

but nAo a bLt te, îctset Il be bound," re- aliartent they wiere in, er closed;. The car-

jaied the eider Ffolliot. as they passed through rier of the parcel started on !eat'inge hue naine

îheiùarket together. • ho lad tbougit quite unknowin, the town.

"lPIl soon brii Sic John to a better ac- I " You see I knoîw you," cantinued Charley'

quainiance irirli a0bigg rtnave, or ' ministak- " I am. of the-Rorkes of Castle Rorke, and of

on," rinarked Shaîvr iite fllwedin thleir course reember you sinbce boyltood. You act-

wake, but irho, after having passed by the ed very oolhiardilymvventurmng, under any dis,

standing. (the title by which a peddler's place guise, mto the sane place witi tiat .bloodhouid

of sale lu ue mnarket is desigoated). wheeled Shawn, whose suspicions, you see, you at once

oeaind passod sudnepassod it again repeat- roused, thougu ]'in covinced Ie does't. knowi

edly', observing -the 'persan and ioveménts. of you, but imerely suspects you ta he a priest or a

Johuunny M'Cann's assistaint, whose ample: and friar. I suppose you came in consequence of

open couutenance ditTered not more from some imformation of your uncle haviug hiuded eut

Johniuuy's sharp; pinched features, than did bis Our coas."
aJkhrrdn esshin harppin g and measurin the " W ell, as you kno v me se ireil, and through
goodas, frio lis principal's rapidlity and adrit- the faiuily you caine froin, thougl. I knew you
ness. Yet, tiougl this ian spoke neither much are not now-opeinly at least-of our creed,. i
nor loudIj, Shawnu perceived tha the majority wil not affect any disgumse ith you. I afriar

-of the lnyera seeuned te irlined te make Bourke, of Cilare Gahvay, and [ have ventured

thein yrclisessee matathua e laifrein bis pleasaut- on te experiment (I now fd .se hazardons) of

er ami more active principal ; and the cause comnig here mn consequence of ainformation I re-

Shawna seened ta liave ascertaîued after a few ceired of moy uncle having landed on part of

miultes' obervation, as he muttered to bimself, your coast."
Ha, lie, I thaîglu Ituit a eat. Sa h gives " Then you need proceed no further in this

the sign o' the cro anu' the b!essing mn with the direction, as I met your uncle and Frank L nch
bargain. No Iwondbe ho gels custom. Pedlin' just after their landng, and they were both

s a newr irade with him ; but, Misther Pod- about ta proceed inland. Ballintubber, I should
dlier, l'il seau aise yenav vour license, or lose iimagine, wuld be your lilcliest place ta lied, or
a dail o a." s lear -of Faher Bernard ; and the .sooner you

i Halla there, Barney, h asre, uvii you 1"- are ad tis dangerous ground the. better. Let
said Johny, sharply, perceiving Shawn's eye us see if You are ratched"--the gauger ad-

fised On his assstant. " You oughti te be a vanced fromx the roonm, uinto wich lie had led the
gr:,et deilbheî'r, aud thu1 your second year et friar, te one with a front aspect ; and in an ii-

greatiidel bu:ær sainde syb hthe busins.,; but soie people are born stupid. sitant, witit a loir exclamation, beconed dte

' No'w L-the lad, priest to the windo v. You see there is a
From sweet Clonfad, sharp look-out alter youu," ho continued, poinng
.A yard eau bande, ta cthe figure of Shawn moving .on the opposite
Or thumb a bandie.' side of the street.

-- 'fli piee 'il iok 'etther turned1 the other "l But' uy dean," wiiispered Mes. Rorke,
way'-he ntnoped acros ta snatch the article "yau know your sister Bourke bas lhad a daugih-
fron the attendant, wbispering te hiia at the ter last night. and bas a strong vish l have her
haine moment, -i Be very cautious, sir ; that's baptized lu the old way, nieugi I arguod midi
the noltorious Shaivu na boggarth watebhin' you, her on the daner il might subject her to ; and
and if he suspects yu we're doue for. Aye, mightit net b the safest iay for ber namesake
tiat's somuetinîg like the thing. There sthretch to remain ait the lodge tilt night, wlien ber risi
it, Judy, and it 'il reacihrom tih church to the inight be gratified, particularly as she is in so
bridge. Ha, Mr. Multowvny, it's a cure far sore weak a state 2"
eyes ta see you those times. But yo'rejust gcI believe you are right, Celia, if. ire could
coae imi the nick o' time, as ve 1stil remamiug get that blood-sucker beyond out of the way-
another iatthieru a' the cravat you thked so here,Lacky."
much- the lalt time you WEre a buyer." A shoeless famîliar, witb unîashed but higbly1

- Take care, Johnny," muttered Sian, " that comic countenance made his appearance-
the company you'r-e keeping mn ibis world uoe n't I Here s a hog, Lacky. Treat that ruffian Mul-
sind you soie day ta dale t ihimp cravats.- lowny, and keep uim engaged for balf an hour
Alouîd he said, "No, Masther Johnny, 'd with oe Of your stores. He's never proof
sooner dole itwah your foreman hre, that for a against the temptation of whiskey."
begoiner luin bi ithade, lias a n acer iso n I " Och, be the pavers o' Mil! Kelly-axin'
ai- gettin' cuslomera." yer honor's pardon fer the name, seein' that the

- Well, if you preft-rhim, le'il serve you, Mr Kellys and the Rorkes is three akin-for wan
Mullowny. Face hlim biodly, sir" (t ehis as- taIsther e' the money il make the ruffian be-

tart) -'; no %,,i'lbtat a beani>of a eravat ? lieve that the Pope himsel' is hidin' from him in
Try it round your neck, lieres a smo!] glass ta the bog o' Ballybreedah."
show you howr it becomes you. Mn. Rnorke, I In pursuance of this plan, Lacky was in a mo-
was just ishiu' for your honor." ment by the side of Shawn, muttering threats

y, you hardeued dsier, observd against bis master for s e ima ary l-treat-
the gageur, who ad just came up,I nI tbc'Id ment; iand they both disappeared from the street
Nick ltad you iim lus grip years ago, that you instantly after.
nght dea! no more in rotten cloth and short On perceivin their disappearance, Rorke,
measures." after inducing the friar to swallow saine refresh-

" O, yor houer han't tic gauge for mc as ment hurriedly, led hii through plots and gardens,i
you bare for the whiskey-that's the mourneen, in the shelter of hedges, tiltlthey reached the
Aggy :--our-three-two-one and nine--ne lodgs, which was situited just beyand the ex-an i-on l h I Oe. 1shan't ak 5'I Isud s-oae and tnee-one. Isia'ast tremuty of the southern suburb of the town.-
more, and wron't take ess." Here FatherDavy was welcomed with a most

IIWell, you prince of cheats, I suppose the cordial reception, and, after having added the
poor woman has value for about a groat, in that new-born babe te the Christian old, was pre-1
same kerctief." - valed on by the earnest entreaties of the me-

- Why, your honor w ii abinost prooke me ot ter, to remain titi te seond ensuig day,
te show you ihe fine buh of reaI geld soals yu which was to be Sunlay, in order to celebrate:
coinmissioned ine t make out for you, and the Mass in an old granary to the rere of the lodge.

c nb , t1, a a beantifu arrangemont 1 ur nature for

co myeald ahrene g ui t-s.siv the preservation et·ancient faillhs, as ai secret
He rache oveasudc paied masing- sel affections, liat tic more we are persecuted for

mhielb Chiarle>' exainedi anaosd syn- ur creod, the mers ar'dently do we ctiug te il,
\eli, thty'res sute fer a guinea, sud lis' tise, perhapts, lu mas>' a locahlity, bad ne tine-

gomg ratlier tee near your pnice. I iat, ho- .îallowedi morship hoen stililui existence. lt-bas
a-des, saine napkitns and lable-clatis, wichna, I hotue said, tih a-men nover loves s waman -writhi

k-now- yoî'l gire mue cf the rottencst jeu have, ail tic ferver cf is nature, until te bas nder-
iih lic ionugeat price youn ose noueta gone lte ordeal cf persecmution fer her sake. Itl

ilhsmm." us se ithu reluglon. Tht purest, lie oest un-
SYeu shall have the best manufactured, and worldly' snd lthe deepest seated worshuip, la• hath

checaper than they' wrn madie for. But lthe offered up aI a pesecuted sarine, as tic strong-
rimc-a o e-sals muet ho tire guinees at lhe est sud nmost endunna affection ta engndcered fer

lowrest.' her, through iliom sud wuth wheni, wre suffer ne-
Tic napkiunsund tabie-cloths wreo produced, proach sud wreng.

hagnted ion anti purchasedi. -, There le, bosides, a kind et fascinaioin thtesut-
imNow t atupose yeu cas dispense with lte fering for conscience' sake.; fer lie symnpathy ct our .
ercs cf yeur soutit -assistant bore, wile Le toIlow-mou sheda a halloamug light, that cheerasuad -
servi se bng teu> mistreass -whou will aî guides ns amid evry> wrong sud injur>'; sud, per-|

bringa hetgs s ypyhaps, we are nover linked together b>' such aduaman- i
hm- what's marnkeud ou ths slip." Charley' tint chais, as when undengoing a community oft
reached aover la lis pedian a imaginent cf paper persecution, as the survivors et s ronted field are
with bis owvn prices penuciiled au it. kuit tagether t>' the very lassos they' taie sustameud.

"Sîureiy, eareiy, your houer. But yen muat . We are not writinmg-we.mire incapableof airiiting;
ad uce crm at le lleaea?- -la au>' spirit cf bitterness. Neither bave we theo

add noter cownat ast o . e aoun. -intention non the desire cf reviving rie bostility' cf
trou, me musta only' have i off y'ou another lime. ene creed lowrda another.- Ou the :centra>', it ls
Snld aguini and tout the mouey.- That's the b echnise tht bnutalizing penal statues, ih the muen-.
ira to eeregl" (go straight forward). atrous crimes they engendered, have becomne a por-

cloesiri yeu gelta ou>'hase, tien of pas! history tat me have been induced to
Keep close, e, ws attempt sketching some of those scenes of a century

till I reaci home, as you are observed and sus- ago whic, without sirring up angy feelings,should
pected," whispered the ganger as he concluded inspire every right-minded reader, wbatever his
is directions Io the assistant, ho, bundie in creed, with proud thankfulness that ho is living inband, îanovod aura> lu ticdirection palet-. times when such scenes and the vile enactments, the

d dbrky fouil ofspring of whose rlimethey were, would be as
ed out to him, ifter iving flung some suspicious little tioerated as would a return to the heatheuisih
Aimcuý from lh gutr to Shan. iractices of our druidical ancestors. Nay, we would

wmpathy mustbe-érci'd' among th a .gener'utand
educatedof even opposite creèd'fprtht' chlivalrous-
devotion, withswbich the Irisli .Oâtholies clung ta
the faith of their fathers, despite temptation and
.persecution, however strong, And the untiring zeal
with whichl they were ever ready to brave every dan-
ger, in order te join in the ceremonies of thir fitith
wbenever an opportunity, however hazardous, of-
fered.

On the day in question-to give some of our
youthful reader of the present day an ides towhat
neans their foreftithers were oiliged t aresort, in
order to aller up wrship on the Lord's Day on the
rare occasions they had a priiest toofficiate for theun
-we shall give the scene as described te us by a
persan Still living, ivio hald it in youth from bis fa-
ilier, one of the suiferers on the occasion -

Myles Bourke, bita proprietor of the lodge, stood
iii front of his louse lhalt Sttudiay nmornintg, stur-
rounnded by' a considerable grotpt; a few of them
eageI>' engaged Ua the vile gamtie of "ipitait and
toss," tor the profanation of the Lord's Day through

u/ie/, there was o a legal infliction, the mnajority,
tua, affecting ta le betters aon te game and, of
course, interested lookers-on.

There.was jarring and disputation and tunult be-
yond what the paltry gamne night warraut Nor
lacked tisere aths snd imprecations ta iucrease the
Sanday profanation ; while, during the uproar, the
pretended lookers on slid, one by one, through the
open gateway aud. clambered ta the graeary, te
join in the worship offering up there.

The ceremonyc had little more th commenced
when, ta the dismay Of poor Myles, who, as well as
bis brother-in-law, was more than half suspr.eted of
hîaving becone a relapsed PapistiShawn joined the
gamblersnd became at once, apper-ently, the most
interested and by far the most vociferous there; re-
peatediv invoking the 'glory of hell,' and other
similariy fearful imprecàtions on his tend.

S Mr. luilowiy," said Myles in a quiet tone, " re-
member it's Sunday, and that you'll.dr:uw attention
by thiis noise aid blasphemy."

" You don't mind keepin' the Stinday much your-
self, Mistiher Bourke. I can hear yon weren't seent
in cburch this three weeks : an' you know th fine
for every Sundasy yenuwr absint, Misther Bourke.-
Wer yeou there tu-day? eh!

" t is not church hour yet, Mr. Mullowniy," said
Myles, hesitatingly.

"lBut your prayers is begnu, i- think, 3isther
Bourke," said Shawn, dashing through the gateway
te the granary. Instantly there iras a crash ieard
and a fearful about ot suffering and terror; as, some
of the congregation nearest.to the archway having
observed hlis approach, the dreaded name -was pro-
nounced, and an instantancous rush was made by
those beind toards the upper part of the granary
where the priest was. The flooring there, however,
chanced to le decayed and weakly supporxed, and iti
at once gave way, so that upiwards of two bundred .
human beings, male and female, aged and youthful,
were precipitated, in one thranged mass, nearly six-
ten teet.

Terrible. iere the shrieks of mortal fear and
agony for a few moments, till the uninjured bad re-
covered presence of mind sufficient ta enable them u
te assist their damnaged companions, of whom there
were many with bruised and broken limbs, though
there was only ee life lost Op the spot-that of a
lame and aged mendicant, who ba holibled in to
bear Mass for the first time during many months. 1

Father Dav' himself was thie only persan in the
assemblage that had not fallen; the board.on which
he stood baving remained firm, though the tablei
which bad served for an-altar had sunk before him;
and, creeping on it a few yards, ho maïuaged to reachs
one of the windows-tor awiay ts wooden fillingi
and sprang te the grouînd outside, desyte the warn. 
ing, by gesture and word, of those gathered about1
the building.-

He ad barely reached the ground, which he bid
the good ortune te alight on.unhurt, when te was
in the grasp of Shawn, who had remained withoutj
to watch li iemovements especially. Father Davy.
was, however, himsef a man of powerfal frame, to
wich mortai terror lent, at that moment, more
than giant strngth, on finding himaelf in the dread-1
ed cluethes of the notorious priest-bunter; and, by
a powerful effort, he shook himself free from Shawn,1
and in the saune moment struck him on the ear with
clenched band, and with such tremendous force thati
he fell like a btchered animal on the rugged pare-
ment, the blood gushing plentifully from bis nose
and moutli. And tbere he lay, in utter insensibility,
for some moments, amid the jeers and-laughter of the
apectators, not one of whom would approach t givei
hie the slightest assistance, while the priest made a
rapid clearance over wall and bedge towards the
river in rearward, on whicb was a boat with a stout
rower, placed there ta provide for such au emer-
gency. .

(Te be continued.)à

DEFEATING TEE ENEMY.
(From the Irishman.)1

The name Of Orangeman is mrien ln blaod. t
la asSaiatsd wiîh rapine, Wih merder, mith di-
sension, and bigotry. -1For years and- years every
true-bearted Irishman, Protestant or Catholic, has
earnestly endeavoured for the extinction of this
standing insult ta ail Christianity. Conciliation
bas been tried over and over again l vain. These
deluded dupes of rit ot Iluat be conciliated. The
Britis Gaverument hotbeen appealed te in vain-
it wili not suppress Orangeism, for Orangeism is the
greatest instrument O its remorseless pulicY l Ire-
land that remorseless policy whose best effort is
the degradation and debasement of the. Irish people,
seeking ever te raie by dividing the, creatinguan d
fastering internecinectrife, and flourishing amidt
rutn ad murder. East, West,and South in Ireland1
there is peace. Never at any time in our country- i
distinguished though .it h faur the môrality of its
people-never lias thons been suai s. completes
absencteto crime tram ils legal records: sud.yet,
at sncb s lime as Ibis, the yells et the infurimtedi
Northorn Orangemen break Lie quiet et aurlad.-
their bauds are dipped lu tie biood et their Cathlic
hbeethren -they irait abroad eating foar sud terrer
-they' pitileassly shoot down, sud mound, sud killi
men, sud womon, sud childrea-with impuity'-

Etewhtere ouir ceadora will find an account et the
Lurgan atîtemphed murders, with their details oft
cancaonos atrocity'.

And when they peruse the star>' cf liai cruel sud
tragical enslaught, we mill toit them Dat to blame
tte perpotrators cf the flendisb deed ; fan that we
change the crime upon bic Gaveremeut which pîer..
mita such things-which pormits them lis thetce
ai the histor>' ut a hundred y'ears et tic cruelties cf
Orangeisml lu Ireland-and allows that desperate
combtination teonis. Whict promotes ils adherentîs
ta tho magisteniitai c -whicht bestowa upcn them
places a? emoînument, trust, sud houeur; sud gives
escapo wdih impnity', ho mon whse seuls arnc
bathed lu tht- blood et tht murderea; iwhose livs
arc covered with tht cuises et the wvidowr sud theo
orphan, sud who are pursutd to their graves b>'
the unoring justice cf tte Gad whbo avauges thec
slain. Yos i me change Ibis thmg upon lime Guveru-
ment-uic British Goveronent in Incisnd.

Itie net incapable cf preseringthe lires et eure
people from their Orange assassins, but it is unvil-
ling. Thera will be a'sbow, a pretext of justice, ou
tbis occasion. There will be an inquiry, no deaht,
as there has been Cher inqairies.

The lai oicers Lof the Crown will lend their
presence to the solemtity of the mockery ; but it
wili aad there; anti the trueulent savages will be
again let loose to repeat their crimes at a favouirabîle
ôpportunity. They do their work too well to be
punished. They keep) us divided. They fan the
fire of sectarian rancotr, to the iutensity suitable to

. .Itb-tostanthé Prbtesde
Catholicaudribchuaseful adjuncti 'a u go;
vernmehtcannot-be diapeased wit.

It bas always beën the aim of everyIriah patrot:
and, thankGod, Iish patriotism is o? na creed-it
marshals the Presbyterian, the Protestant, and the
Catholie amongst its ranks: it.bas always been its
endeavour ta make us strang by' making ustinited-
ta make us rnorge all oui differences into mutual
toleration and mutual love-to make us forget every-
tbing but one, that we are all the children of one
motherland, cradled in ber hat, nourished by ier
throngh alil our years, and finding our final rest
upon lier bosom-thatwe owe ta ber filial rever.nce
snd filial love-that we owe ta ourselves fraterail
affection ad all generous and kindly fleling-that
we ought te have no rivalry but the rivalry of zeal
for the welfare of our native land and the happiness
of her people. Aninated by sc iifeelings, wvat
nameconli bit so honourable, what so bononred as
that which is aur inheritance, and ought to be our
tuast, the name of iriishman ?

L'nt the endeavours of a British Govcnrnent can
never tend towards the accomplishment of this na-
tional union-lit must alsvaysstrive in a contrary di-
rection. ILt eau nly -more indirectly te its foul
work ; but it bas an indirect agent ready to its
band-- Orangeism I Orangeism I is ta ready tool.
Were we all an united people to-morrow the discor-
dant bray of this demont offspring of bigotry could
array us in arma against each ather-our peuple
weuld be scattered in all directions, and the night
would be lit in the lurid flames of burning home-
steads. I lis a combination abhorent tao Cbristianity
-It breathes nothiug but fury and bate, and is
foreign ta the spirit of every denomination of the
followers of the. Gospel of the Charity of Christ. IL
is stained with murder, blackened with outrage,
aud covered with crime. It Lis as unnational as it is
unchristian ; and, judged by its fruits, it must be
suppressed.

Let very honest man in Ireland aid us for this
purpose. I Lis a glorious labour, the final suppres-
sion of bigotry and dissension, the assurance of
peace and existence ta our people. Let everyj man,
ta whom civilization is dear and murder detestable,
aid us. Let every muan who duoes not desire ta sec
the repetition of the cruelties of the Druses prac-
tised by their brathers in reland-aid us. We do
not ask then--we would scr ta ask them-to ii-
plore the British Goveinment for this purpose. No I
Ve are certainmthe Government will do its duty, as
every British Government in Ireland ought. We
leave them ta do it in their own way. But we do
purpose legally and constitutionally te force them
te do it better than they dream.

Let a petition be prepared ta that trusty a]ly of
England, bis Majesty the Emperor of France, thathe
will graciously use bis friendly influence with the
British Government for the preservation cf property
and life in this country from the Irish Urange Druses.
Let bis Majesty know that during an bundred years,
at various mutervals, the Turkish Government-the
British we mean-have been repeatedly appliedI to
for this purpose in vain. That in July, in this year
of grace, One Thousand Eight Rundred and Sixty,
human lite is as unsafe in somae districts of Irelar.d
from Orange Drrse ruelty and outrage, as it was
oce Iundred years ago-that, therefore, after so
long a period, utterly despairing of anything effec-
tual being done by the government, we do implore
bis Majesty ta use the great influence which lie is
kuown te possess over the councils of bis ailly
Queen Victoria, that stops shall be taken for the full
and final dissolution of this atrocious and. murder-
on combination.

if we are aided in this purpose of petition ; if it be
organized as the general expression of our people,
tbere i no doubt there wil be au end of Orangeism
in ireland-there will be an end of Orange outrage,
there will be au end of Orange inhumanity. Tho
tbzug is perfectI'Iegal. Once before, when Oaiaie.
ism contemplated s act against the Irish priest-
had, most revolting te humanity and most horrible
in its cruelty, the French Government was appealed
ta, and the celebrated Cardiral de Fleury, then at
its hes.d, interfered, and, by bis influence with our
government, prevented its accomplishment. The
Catholiè .Association sougt in tthe sane way the
interference of the Spania Cartes ta obtain Emanci-
pation, and if wie Invoke a more powerful advocate
to-day we shall do so with perfect success.. Al we
need now is combination of action. Let us make
one earnest effort and we are fret from bthis incutbus
of bigotry for ever.

We call upon all classes of our countrymen to
strive with us for this purpose. We cal! upon those
who have most influence in the country ta aid us-
the patiotic priests-and in Ireland priest is synony-
mous with patriot-and the patrictic press. t is a
cause worthy of their noblest efforts-wortby of
the zes] and the charity of the priest-worthy f ithe
geniutas and eulightenment of the press. Noue
amnongst us but can aid, in some way, with bis in.
dividual exertion, with his individual encourage-
ment, this great object.

And, in this holy purpose, the destruction of the
last stronghold of bigoted intolerance in our conn-
try, we may be assured that the regeneration of Ire-
land may be dated fron the hour when party spirit
mil fail tO aid the machinations of hor iusidousua
enemies.

Tue IRisE BRIGADî.-The Roman correspondent of
the Dublin Morning rews bas written another letter1
cn the subject of the Irish Brigade, in whic we find
a description of two scenes in which British spies,
who have been dogging the footsteps of the Irish,
wert treated just as they deserved. The letter is
dated Rome, July 10, and the writer says :-

" The whole affair may be stated in a fe w words.
For lie last six or seven weeks, evidently in canse.:
quence of some subeme of instructions fromLondon,
British agents in varions guises have been dogging
cur mou, endeavoriug te bribe, seduco, or frightenu
them mie retnrning. Fromn Antwerp ta Vieuna--
fram VTienna ta Anona.---fromu A.ncona to Rame-il
has been tte saime stary' ; a atory cf moan intrigue,
Spies trying ta set themn qiuarrelliug, trying to make
them demuand bounty', increased psy, food, &rc. Tbese
apies would assume all guises ; tell the mec at this
point that those at anather had sucb sud sucb (bet-
tor) treatmont ; teling them they' more chsaîed, de-
ceived, ilI-nsed, &rc. Thon theso 'frionds' would
urge au application to the Bitish Causul as sure to
extort botter treatmeut. Tho British Consul (up toa
the gamne) wouîld ta>', 'Oh, you lest, anfortunate
mon; you haro put yourselros out cf my protection i
I could get yen the best of treatment if yôu were
British subjects; but nom-yen wiil be lait ta diteon
the rad.' And 5o ou. lu saome places tho British j
Consul wouuld takce auother course. Hie would corne
Up ta the mon, pitying te, and afinen to send
thjeu dame. Now, ail this might pass w~ith anme
chance ef imipuuity au the rad ; but I submit lthat
lu the clity cf Rome itself it uwas carryîng impudence,
suidacity', sud dishonesty a little heu far, te pursue
eur menu with suech conduct. Yet so pursued thep
/ave bers by the Brntish agents and officials he.e I
s>' agemnts sud officiais-for to their asm nie hoit
spoken, Englishmen calling theresoives 'gentlemen'
have not deorned il beneath theu te axhazat ail uhe
persuasions et punse and tangue to induce aur menu
to desert ; while othera stil[ mort bais pretended
friendship, try to set tbem druis, and then to C. I-
broil teum with the natives, or with the Roman or
French soldiers. This surely i shabby, mean, and
rascally in the extreme ; and ilt ano wonder theteel-
ings of the Irish should be so much excited about it,
as they are. Maltters being thus, on yesterday the
Britisi Pro-consul had the temerity to actually pro-
sent bnself at the Cimara Barracks, going amongs .
the men, and even, I believe, attempting a harangue I
to them inciting them to diacontent, insnbordina- I
tion, and clesertion, by asuring them vith an air of i.
cieonecey, that te was, after all, rendy te take pity '

r ien rd bahpaternal arme of the
ari!IGLç9ernm2enl, sud liaIho menld afl'ord them

S E against any act of Oppression. ,f,c u:yt kui6w what that meant. No doubS1btbhckIèd
ldebélieved h had rendered orde &â im

îeonible.intthat battalion for evern ieh h
men.were thus told, ' Go.out and get druk, tid en
jo yéurselves, and if yo are arrested or.put o
pack-drill, call on me and I will ausisttyou'' e
sooner, however, ore the gentlemanand bis mis-
sion recognised than he saw sômebthng that suggest.
ed to him te eut and run-in true British style, for eut
and run ho did, amidst the hooting snd groaning
and, I believe, (but am not sure),aoinethingmore, O
the entire barrack. I iwas not actusally'present, andI discount largely the various droll descriptions Or
the scene, which all, however, agre ii describingas
iimîîitably amusing. The Pro-Consul was, it is sit
by somie, merely a:itule M haken,' wvhilo others a
sure me he got off ton fast for even so much ut the
fate lue attemîpted. Thre epiisode buha ausequel, hlow,
ever, which, bcyoid all doubt, ended diflŽreitly
though i still conteml quite creditably l'or our mien
and in a manner whih proves them possessed ra.ther of forbearance anti self-control than otlerwise
Another enissary on the saine mission came ig.
noraut of all the foregoing, sad set about thetusuai
work of seduction. I regret to tell you that tlhis
young ' gent,' though English by birth, is the son, aileast of one Irish parent. Tihe men were quite ex.
cited wih Ithis porpetual haunting of Englisi emissa.
ries, and were just in the humnior to stand no more of it
when this indlividual came up. He little knew hat
awaited hims. A rush was made at him also ; le too
tmade a dash at the gate, but, less nimble than the
Pro-Consul, ho was overtaken and grasped by the
nape of the neck by a Lugo Tipperaryman froinnear
Iillenaule. le oqueeled like a hare, but hie was soon
in more grips bathane; yet, though borne (' drag.
ged,' I suppose, the 7imues wrill have it) into ite day
room, no violence was attempted against bIn, or
cept a few barmless citifs. Witli what intentions i
knowi not, but certainly with very well regulated
ideas of justice, they agreed to lock hiin the black
hole, until it sioild be ascertained whether there
qwas not punishient for a man inciting the Pope's
soldiers to desert. The knowledge of jurisprudence
displayed on this occasion by an athletic erryma>sn
-who while laying down the law with coumeni-
able wisdom, iwas converting a piece of tent-stringinto a looped shape with a runniîmg.knot, which the
eniissary eyed wtith pcrfect borror-was relly amaz -
ing. Of they to k tie 'spy,' as they clled him,
and Iocked bita ap, his piteous moans and eloquent
arguments and entreaties, nevertheless. Of course
the commander came to hear Of this, mat least li
heard somte of it, and enquiry was nade for the cap-
tured emissary, wien lo! ho mas found locked up as
I have described. He was, I need scarcely sany, at
once liberated, though the mo gruimbled very nmnuc
at it, declaring they had arreated him in the very act
ef incitiug to mutiny. Ielias since made a great
noise about it, and threatens mumci but he was only
a few bours confined, and I suspect you will agree
with me tbat ho richly deserved not merely a few
hours' confinement, but a feu dozen lashes at te tri-
angle. I have gone to the trouble of writi" at
much greater length thut they deserve of theseper-
fectly trivial incidents, merely because of my expe-
rience of what the London papers can spin out of
thingas stil more trivial wheu they want to calum-
niate Catholics or Irishmen. I ai lappy to inform
you -bat the Irish Brigade ias naw got into ex-
collent order, and tlat Genertàl Lamoriciere bas ex-
pressed himself several limes satisfied wit thoir
conduct and military deportment. The men will be
divided into two battalions, the first to be commaud-
ed by Major O'Reilly, the second by Major Fitzgerald,
au Irish officor who served many years in the Aus-
trian army. The latter is on the march bither now
winh 500 men, who, during a stay of two or three
weeks at various selected resting points, have been
undergoing drill, &c., and are even already reported
as excellent soldiers. Major Fitzgerald passed a
very strict examination on bis men, and indeed, the
same bas been done here, and the entire body weed-
ed of worthies fitter to be under the Lion and Uni-
corn than the Green Banner wit tht Keys of Saint
Peter. Some of those fellows, however they ma-
naged to get out, ivere fit oIly for the Englisli Mili-
tia ; while others are really worthyof the cause, and
of excellent character, but owîig tiophysical disqua-
lificatioan ara bein; sent home at our expense and
their own choice. Al those whose conduct and cha-
racter were fouud satisfactory here, will bear letters
of certificateto tchat end, requested by themu, lest it
should e supposed they' Lturne etail,1' £sold the uns
or were ' drummed out.' The will all bave arrived
amongst you, I dare say, bofare this reaches. The
rejected fellows-wanted to be sent home '1quietly ;'-
they wanted to steal back, no doubit, to avoid notice,
and ta be allowed to propagate ail m-inner of stories
so as to explaiu and cover their own conduct. But
they are being sent off pubhlcly in a body, that the
Englisi press may niake a noise about them, sîîeb as
will ciake every eigbor looi out fer their arrival.
The letters frou the men here on the spot will give
yon facts, enabling you to estimate the veracity and
conduct of those men whom we have sent back.-
We are now 1.400 strong, and a finer body ut men]
could not be seen, I suppose, li the world. A high
porsonage lu Ausinia bas mode the Brigadesa preact
e i;onakuots, 1,000 great cets, snd £400. Thie

was, indeed, princely generosity. I suppose you
have heard more than I know of the desperate ef-
forts still being being made bere (if reports ho true)
b the English part>'ta get the Brigado m uEnglit
bands, and under English oflkcere. I fean te ,el yeu
what is telt amongst the men on this point. Utter
disaster and ruin would follow the success of thome
endeavors. Is not this really too bad if true? If
thc English Catholics really desire to serve tte Pope,
uel te serve iternaciros inaiead, let thom gel up ia
baltsion of St. George, and no t raise discored,tlta
and disaster, by seeking to intermeddle in I'ish af-
fairs. Ou aIl this, howvrr, it la needless ne dihete,
fer the attsempts roported, aven if they' crisr, are sot
Ilikel> b aîeed. Thc Irish Brigde w-il te ishlu

-l laymae ai mucce e igh> ae te u

bad ta do witb Engi sh control.thyaeto og
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fis grmîce the Archbishop has been engaged dturing
the past wetek la holding visitatun and conîfirmatioin
lunlime parishes oft Connemnara, trougihout every' ana
et which bis patrnaul teart la giaddened b>' the pan-
fecîtability cf religious fenvan a.nd devotinti whiich
ariniates the people of that extensire district, owmg
lu the zeaionîs sud unutm rng axertionis ef their behved
pastors, notwrithstanding lthe fierce, violent an:d un-
muani>y assaults mails upon Iteir tait h during lthe ue-
riods ai their distresasuad sufferiug by' the mîgents of
prose]lytism. -- LTam JJeralde.

Drocalsa9 cF AnAGH.-The Riev. Uregeory Vonk,
man>- vears admnuietrator, Lonugford, bas heen ap-
pain ted b>' the Lord Bishopî of Ardigh, MIost Rmr-
Dr. Kilduff, parish briesî ai Kilte, lu suîccessioni to)
the tre lametntedi Rev. John O'Reilly. lir thuis up-
pain tuant lthe people ut Loîgford Ilose &'n oid, nd
tried, sud doeci friend m wile tie faithmful ofi Ki9toe
mIll gain s most zemîloums andi devâted jiastor. -iMb-
lanid Ga:ette.

CAnoimttc U nsrstttv.-Thie tat-l t of i b O Y
and Letters proceeded ou Mantay list tn mite .cuitt
etfolirî-re ton the session 1860-], %ire the follc Il,
gentlemen mre electe] b> ballot: Den, ProSSr
Dunîte ; zecretary, Profnessr .Airuold. e e
reprenti the Facuty on ih Ileioal Ceunnil, ,Po-
fessors Kirvauagh, Curry aud Stevrt.

The Rev. Michael Fitzgerald, C.C., St. ary's af-
ter a sojourn of about five months in the Sout 0f
France, lias roturned to bis inissionary labours in
St. hMary's considerably improved in health-LLC
rck Reporter.


